
REPUBLICANS WILL PHILANTHROPIST. WHO HAS GIVEN MILLIONS TO SMALL
COLLEGES, NOW CRITICALLY ILL WITH PNEUMONIA. Hart Schaff & Marx

STAND BY TICKET VOTES FOR TAFT ner

County Central Committee to
Work for Election of

People's Choice.

MEETING IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Quotioti a lo Qualification of Prr--
iiM-t ConimlttWMnen Prevents

Permanent Organliation
I Vom nelnj Perfected.

At a lively meeting of the Ilerublican
County Central Committee of Multno-
mah County at the Multnomah Hotel
nt nisat a temporary organization
was perfected, temporary olflcera elect-
ed and the foundation laid for the sup
port by the committee of the Repub
lican candidates named by the people at
the primary nominating election
April 19.

Owing to the fact that a serious
luention arose as to the qualifications
of some of the precinct committeemen.
no effort was made to perfect a perma
nent organization or to pass resolu
tlons.

Adjournment was taken after the
temporary officers were elected, sub
ject to the call of F. K. Beach, tempor
ary chairman, who will issue his call
as soon as the committee on credentials
Is able to unravel the qualification
tangle which has resulted from errors
on the part of the County Clerk, and his
Inability to decide some tie votes wmch
resulted In several of the precincts.

Tie Vote Reealt.
Out of a total of 153 precincts in

the county. 3 could not be represented
at last night s meeting, because of dis-
putes as to who was elected. In m

majority of these precincts the vote Is
tied and It has been Impossible for the
County Clerk to deckle the ties by the
usual process of flipping up coins.

In other precincts, where committee-
man were elected, no credentials were
ent by the County Clerk to the meet-

ing last night for reasons which were
not explainable.

Out of a total of more than 300 per-
sons present at the meeting, only 141
were qualified to vote aud It was cqji;
lderel advisable to defer making a

permanent organization until the other
L 1 precincts can be represented, so that
If there Is any indorsement of candi-
dates It ran be by unanimous vote.

The first order of business at the
meeting was the election of temporary
officers. The meeting was called to
order by Ray Apperson and Harvej
Wells acted as secretary. In the con-
test for temporary chairmanship. F. K.
rteach and Simnel Woodward were
nominated. Mr. Beach was elected by
a vote of 62 to I. For secretary, A.
l Cooper was elected by a vote of 8

gainst a vote of 1( received by L. L.
Mahone. Both ejections afterwards
were made unanimous.

Credentials Committee Same.
Chairman Beach appointed a com-

mittee on credentials comprising R. C.
Wright. Fred J. Brady and Richard
IMech. They will meet with the County
Clerk and ferret out the qualification
tangle as soon as possible. Chairman
Beach will call a meeting of the com-
mittee, probably for some day next
week, so that a good start can be made
with the campaign and representatives
ran be elected for the State Central
Committee.

A lively debate took place as to the
propriety of the committee Indorsing
the candidates last night. Resolutions
to this effect were Introduced, pledg-
ing tl.e committee members to the
straight Republican ticket as named,
from I'nited Slates Senator down the
list to Constable.

Kraelutlona Are Withdraws.
Arguments were made against the

passing of these - resolutions until a
permanent organization could be per-
fected, and every member of the com-
mittee given an opportunity to vote on
the question. At this the resolutions
were withdrawn.

R C. Wright declared after this with-
drawal that It should be the sense of
the committee members to have It un-

derstood that the committee was un-
falteringly In favor of every candidate
nominated at the primary election. This
brought applause from those present,
which demonstrated clearly that the in-

dorsement will be unanimous when the
time comes.

JAfK.-O- X LIKKS LA IfJLI.ETTE

Southern Oregon County Cilvea Wis-

consin Man .Majority.
MEI1FCHI. nr.. April 15. Complete

returns on the Republican and Demo-
cratic candidates for President. Senator
and state officers in Jackson County are
as follows:

President Republican La Follette
1135. Roosevelt 1103. Taft 431.

President Democrat Wilson 476.
..'lark 358. Harmon II.

Senator Republican Bourne 1388,
Selling ($5. Lowell 253. Morton 159.

Senator Democrat Coshow 34C.
Lane :0. Pierce :3.

Secretarv of Slate Republican Ol-co- tt

15. Fields 19.
Dairy Commissioner Republican

Cottel (46, Kdwards ISI. Lea JI3,
Mlckle SIT.

UILSOV LEAPS CLARK BY 3

lenwcral Vole for Chamberlain for
Vice-Preside- nt.

THE DALLES. Or.. April 26. (Spe-
cial.) The Democratic primary vote
follows: Ilegates Bennett. 213;
Burke. 3: Cole. 4: Kdniunson. 0; God-

frey, t; Coio. 9: Holman. 2: Holmes. 3;
Jewell. Kadderly. 1; King. (; Mal-one- y,

I: Reynolds. 0; Sheahan, 0; Sher-
man. 1: Stevenson. 0; Sweek. 1; Wll-hel-

3: Wise. 5.

President Clark. 143; Harmon, 11;
Wilson. 14.

nt O. E. Chamberlain,
lot.

Senator Coshow. JI; Lane. 191; Mil-

ler. IT: Pierce.
Secretary of Stale Ryan. 144.
State Senator Culbertson, Hood Riv-

er. 43.
State Representative I. D. Driver.

Wasco. 344; A. J. iKrby. Hood River.
--6"

Morrow Strong for Clark.
HKVr'NKR. Or.. April 35. The com-- t

irte count of the Democratic vote In
J.irrow County follows:

Clark. T: Harmon. 3: Wilson. 29.
Coshow. 11; 37; Pierce. 43; Mil-

ler. : Cover. 4: Graham. Ryan. $1;
Anlcrson. 77.

The vote on the Republican delegates
was as follows: Ackerson. it: Apple-Kat- e.

: Bovd. Bynon. 4S: Campbell,
7 t'arrv. 1'.; Coe. 31; Frve. 0; Hall.

: Harris. 3: Hvminn. : J"nes. 4;
10: Metsi'han. 31; Mmto. 1; Fat.
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D.K.PEARSONS IS ILL

Philanthropist, Aged 92, Is

Stricken After Big Bequests.

BOASTS OF HEALTH VAIN

With $30,000 Left From Fortune,
Belief Kxpressed Only Two Weeks

Ago That Xot Knoujrh Was

Saved lo Last Till Death.

CHICAGO. April 25. Two weeks
after celebratrng Jils 924 birthday, at
wblcb he declared he would live to be
100 years old. Dr. D. K. Pearson, phi-
lanthropist, who has given to small
colleges In the Cnlted States between
16.000.000 and $7,000,000. was stricken
with pneumonia. Dr. Pearson was
taken 111 three days ago at his home
at Hinsdale 'and he Is said now to be
in a critical condition.

Dr. Pearson has been living at Hins
dale Sanitarium since a year ago. At
that time he gave away the remnant
of bla fortune of $7,000,000 In bequests
In a final bequest of $300,000. He
saved out for himself $30,000. and with
this he expected to be able to pass his
remaining days in comfort and witn- -

out the danger oi ever Being jaceu
with poverty.

Last Christmas, at a big "mooJt tur
key" Chrlstmiis dinner, which was at
tended by scores of educators who
were present to thank -- im for the

any bequests. Dr. Pearson aeciarea
that he had not saved enough money
from his fortune. He spoke In some-
what a jocular vein and declared that
the $30,000 would never last him as
long as he Intended to live, or as long
as he believed, from the signs of health.
that he would live.

EXPERT PRAISES PUPILS

PROFESSOR BOUQUET TALKS OF

SCHOOL fJARDEX WOHK.

Reunite Obtained Here Are Satisfac
tory and Work bjr AVoodlawn Chil-

dren Surpasses Expectation.

The auditorium of the Commercial
Club was taxeai to Its capacity last
night, with members of the Garden
Contest advisory committees, teachers
and pupils, who had gathered to hear
Professor Arthur Ci. B. Bouquet, of the
horticultural department, Oregon Agri
cultural College, speak, and to see the
pictures shown. I

Is. C. Marls, agricultural expert.
preceded Professor Bouquet with a few
remarks on his trip throughout Eastern
Oregon, where he found great Interest
in the plan being followed by the Port
land public schools. Mr. Maris said
there Is a wave all over the country
calling for more practical and less theo-
retical education. "The producers of
Oregon In comparison to the consumers
have decreased ii) per cent," he added.

After being introduced by Phil B.
Bates. Professor Bouquet spoke of his
two-da- y visit to the Portland schools.
He found the younger children the more
enthusiastic, but Woodlawn school sur-
passed all his expectations with Its
wonderful showing.

"School garden work trains the farm-er- a

of tomorrow." said Professor
Bouquet. "Statistics show that Oregon
needs prevlucers. The extension de-
partment of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege is the most remunerative to the
taxpayer, for we must take the college
to the people when It is possible.

"I offer no apology for college-bre- d

farmers. There are I girl seniors In
Oregon Agricultural College who have
ripe tomatoes and cucumbers ready for
the Portland visitors who arrive on
Friday. The object Is to show how the
greatest amount can be produced per
acre."

The slides shown by Professor Bou-
quet portrayed the finest farms In Ore-
gon.

More than 10.001 school children have
entered the school grade contest. ac-
cording to the investigations mla
Tut--J. iiad, jeaUjilaj, .VVoadiawn
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PEARSOXS.

school pupils, numbering 565, have
more than luOO gardens.

Two parties of experts visited the
schools, where they made brief ad-

dresses. Professor Bouquet. Phil S.
Bates. D. O. Lively. O. M. Plummer, N.
C. Marls. J. W. Palmer and B. T. Voor-hor- st

were greeted with great en-

thusiasm wherever they went and In-

sured success of the original plan to
interest children In the cultivation of
the soil.

The lesson not only is useful, but
also helps to beautify the city, as many
patches heretofore filled with weeds
are now springing up with young-plants-

Director Hetxel, of the extension de-
partment of the Oregon Agricultural
College, will conclude the speaking
tours in the public schools on May 2

and S. the details of which tour will
be announced by the earth education
committee later.

The advancement of the garden con-
test work at present lies with the ad-
visory committees of the different dis-

tricts. There are 10 In each commit-
tee, each of whom is supposed to look
after the work In a certain locality.

"FINISH FIGHT" IS ON

IXIOXS OF SPOKANE PREPARE
FOR OPEX-SHO- P SIEGE,

Contractor on New City Hall Posts
Notice Builders Are Sanguine.

General Strike Threatened.

SPOKANE. Wash., April 23. (Spe-
cial.) With open-sho- p notices posted
on practically every building Job in
the city contractors and members of
the Builders'. Exchange announce
themselves ' as well pleased with the
situation as to the movement for the
open shop.

Among the other Jobs placarded with
the open-sho- p sign is the new City
Hall basement, the contractor for
which. F. E. Peterson, has Joined In
the movement for the open shop. The
only union men to quit were the
plumbers, steamfitters, sheet metal
workers and electricians. It Is prob-
able that before the end of the week
every union man connected with the
building trades' organizations will be
called out.

At its meeting last night the Building
Trades' Council, according to Secretary
F. J. Cheshire, voted unanimously to
stand out against the open-sho- p move
of the contractors. "The meeting was
the largest we have held for months
and the sentiment was unanimous for
standing together for the present
building tildes' affiliation," said Sec-

retary Cheshire. "The contractors
have been preparing for this thing for
months. Had they desired to have In-

dustrial peace In Spokane we would
have been E'd to have met them In
conference. But the first word we had
of their intentions was when they
posted the open-sho- p notices last Sat-
urday. The Building: Trades' Council
realises that it has a stiff fight on Its
hands, but has accepted the, issue and
will fight It out to a finish."

"We have no outside aid In this
matter so far and we feel fully capable
of looking after the situation our-
selves." said Secretary Constantlne, of
the Builders' and Contractors' Ex-
change. "There are enough non-unio- n

plumbers, electricians, sheet metal
workers and other tradesmen In the
city to furnisu all the help that is
needed In rase union men do not care
to, have thp employment."

STOCKMAN MADE LEADER

Umatilla County Republican Com-

mittee Names Chairman.

PENDLETON. Or.. April 15. (Spo-rlal- .)

After several nominations and
withdrawals, the Republican central
committee. In session here tonight,
unanimously elected Asa B. Thompson,
stockman of Umatilla County, as chair-
man and Ben L. Burroughs as secre-
tary. Mr. Thompson succeeds E. W.
McComas. of this. city.

The meeting was adjourned until
May 1, at which time' the election of
state and Congressional delegates will
be held.

Diver Examine! Jiablcd Steamer.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 23. (Special.)

Captain Wallace arrived today from
Run Francisco to take charge of the
disabled steam schooner Willapa., After
having the vessel examined by a diver,
he decided she was too badly injured
to be towed to San Francisco. The
dcckload will be discharged here to-

morrow and then the Mteamor will be
taken to a Portland drydock for re- - ,

pairs.

OWA CONVENTION

Sixteen Delegates Instructed
for President, Despite

- Cummins' Presence.

SENATOR TO STAY IN RACE

Candidacy of "Favorite Son" Re
jected by --Majority of 41 Dele'

gates at Large to Vote for
Taft Fir&t to Last.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April 25. Iowa
Republicans In their state and Con
gresslonal conventions yesterday in
creased President Taffs list of dele
gates to the National convention from
this state to 16. and rejected tne iav-
orlte son" candidacy of Senator Cum-
mins. Thia was accomplished by a
majority of 41.

Even the presence of Senator Cum-
mins in the city was unavailing to
check Taft Instructions.

Senator Cummins admitted his trip
from Washington to Iowa had been in
effective in stemming the tide for Taft,
but declared he still expected to be be-

fore the National convention at Chi- -,

cago and that his name would be pre-
sented by one of the 10 delegates In
the state Instructed for him.

The four delegates-at-larg- e. in the
resolutions reported, were Instructed
to support the President first, last and
all the time.

The convention elected as Taft delegat-

es-at-large to the National conven-
tion:

Governor B. F. Carroll, George D.
Perkins, of Sioux City; Luther R.
Biewer, of Cedar Rapids, and James
F. Bryan, of Creston, by a vote of 761,
against 720 for the Cummins ticket,
headed by State Senator James H. Al-
len, of Pocahontas County.

Resolutions instructing the four deleg-

ates-at-large to the National conven-
tion to vote for the renomination ofsPresident Taft were adopted and the
convention adjourned.

The Fourth District delegates to the
Republican National convention were
elected as follows: Truman Potter, Ma-
son City, and O. C. Wilson, Oelwetn. in-

structed for Cummins.

TAFT VICTORY IS COMPLETE

No New Hampshire Delegate Will
Be for Roosevelt.

CONCORD. N. H., April 25. Taft
swept the state in securing delegates
to the Republican state and district
conventions, April 80. The Presidential
preference vote, as tabulated at Roose-
velt headquarters, showed a Taft lead
of S000 In a total vote of 30,000.

Roosevelt leaders admitted that they
did not expect to have a New Hamp-
shire delegate to the Chicago conven-
tion.

BID IGNORES PARTY LINES

McKlnley Accuses Roosevelt Man-

agers In Massachusetts.
WASHINGTON. April 25. In a state

ment Issued here today, William B. Mc-
Klnley. director of the National Taft
bureau, charges that the Massachusetts
Rooyevelt committee caused a paid ad- -

CapjriglK Hut Schafccr Man

Suits, $18,

The Multnomah $3
Hats in new shapes
and colors.
"For style and qual-
ity, leads them all"

vertlsement obe printed in a Spring-
field newspaper Monday. April 22, as
follows:

"Remember, you don't have to be en-

rolled in any party to vote at this pri-
mary."

"What does it mean?" says the Mc-

Klnley statement. "It means that
Theodore Roosevelt is making a paid
bid for the votes of Democrats, Social-
ists and Prohibitionists to defeat Presi-
dent Taft, who is asking for Republi-
can votes for his renomination.'

More Water Is Demanded.
SALEM, Or., April 25. (Special.)

James T. Chtnnock. Water Commission
er, was in La Grande today again trying
to straighten out the tangle wiucn nas
arisen over adjudication of water rights
along the North Powder River. About
one-ha- lf of the pgop'e. along the river

Anxious parents who see their daughters fail
in strength, become pale and languid, can be

certain that the cause f their anxiety is the
condition of the growing girl's blood.

At no time in her life does a woman stand in

greater need of pure red blood and the strength
which it alone can give her than when she is

developing into womanhood. It is then that
any inherited tendeney-t- o anaemia, chlorosis,

or green sickness, needs only the slightest en-

couragement to rapidly develop. This it too

often receives, for not all girls can take' the
proper care of their health, but many are 'con-

fined within doors, are overworked, do not have
enough nourishing food and are depressed by
worry and cares. All of these . conditions
quickly impoverish the bloody and are among

the most common exciting causes of . sickness
in growing girls.

Ii at any time during her development a girl
finds her strength is failing and she is becom-in- jr

pale and nervous, has no ambition and is
languid, it is a certain sign that her blood is

failing to meet the demands made upon it, because it is impure
and thin.

To insure perfect development and health steps must be taken
at once to strengthen the system by building up and purifying
the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do this so well and have cured
so manj' cases of chlorosis and anaemia that they may justly be

called a specific for these common diseases of girlhood.

Mrs. J. B. Seton, of No. 1122 Jasper avenue, Joplln. Mo., in tellina; how Dr.
Williams' Pink Fills cured her of chlorosis, proves the worth of this blood-bulldtn- e;

medicine. "I was pale and very delicate as a girl." she says, "and
had to quit school. Chlorosis developed and my health was so bad that I
suffered for two years. I was thin and lost in weijrht. I was tired out all
of the time, had no ambition and every month would be miserable. I had
such terrible, headaches that I thought I would go crazy. My stomach was
out of order and my appetite was poor. My health became worse all of
the time. I was treated by several different doctors and all of them said
I had chlorosis or green sickness. I did not get any relief from their treat-
ment and my mother finally became discouraged at their failure to help me

and had me try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I could see a quick change for
the better and gained rapidly until I was cured. I am strong and healthy
and do all of my own work. I always have a good word to say for Dr.
Wilfclams' Pink Pills."

Mother, should make errtal. of their dauarhton' health by bearfnaina; tbe
use of Dr. "Williams Pink Pill, at the first slg of Impoverished blood.
Further Information about chlorosis and anaemia la riven la the booklet,
"Building l the Blood," which villi be .ent free upon request.

Or. Williams' Pink PHI. are .old by all druggist, or will be .eat, post-

paid, on reeelnt of price, SO rent, per boat .Is boxes for S2.SO, by the Dr.
William. Medicine Cotnp.y, Schenectady, Jf. V.

make the kind of clothes
that strike the fancy of
young men. There is
distinction and individ-
uality about their goods,
and a finish in tailoring
that gives the wearer
that indefinable butvery
desirable air of "class,"
which men always want
and don't always get in
clothes.
You want it in yours, no
matter who you are or
how old you are. You'll
get it here.

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co

1 Spring
Hats

Third and Morrison

are of the opinion that there is not suf- -

ficlent water and have petitioned the
court for twice as mnch-a- s was given

KNIGHTS OF

T

for the
John B.
Hats.
Soft

to

EXCURSION TO
GEARHART
CLATSOP BEACH

2 P. M., 27

Ceremonies for for Father Thompson's Church.
Knights of Columbus invite friends join

annual seashore excursion.--

Tickets are good for return Sunday or Monday.
Tickets and Information

100 Fourth Street. Phones Main 1293
City Ticket Office, Fifth Stark Streets.

ELEVATOR UP!

Headquarters
Stetson
Derbys

$4.00 $10.00

CLOTHES may not make the man, but they
certainly Ao develop his appearance. Many
a man has labeled "ineligible" for
promotion his employer's mind, simply
because his clothes did not measure up
his mental ability. There be harmony
between them. So, then, I say you, come
HEBE select your Spring Suit
among hundreds of models
in blues, blacks, fancy mixtures, worsted,
cassimeres. cheviots, etc., all models.
AS TO PRICES I save you big money.
My $30 a month rent enables me sell you

MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS AT $14.75

that would cost $22.50 $25.00 the high-re- nt

stores the street.

MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS AT $18.75

COLUMBUS

SPECIAL TRAIN
North Station

Saturday,

"Would $30.00 the high-re- nt

stores the street. My tailors make alterations free.

JIMMY DUNN
Room Oregonian Building.

Take Elevator. Open Saturdays Until 10

A

A Harmless Way to Darken
Hair Simple Remedy for

All Hair Troubles.

does not know the value
Sag-- e Sulphur for keeping the hair
dark, soft and glossy In good

a matter of fact. Sulphur is
a natural element of hair, and a defi-
ciency it in the hair Is held by
scalp specialists to connected with
loss color and vitality of the hair.
Unquestionably, there is no better
remedy for. hair and scalp troubles,
specially premature Kraj-ness-

. than
Sage and If properly prepared.

and

them by the board. Others think there
is enough and it ia probable that the
board will take the qujstion i:p again.

Bank
April

Ground-Breakin- g New
to them on their first

at
and A 7268.

and

been
in

to
must

to
and from

in
1912

to

to at
on

cost $27.50 to at
on all

315,
P. M.

Vlio of
and

and con-
dition? As

of many
be

of

Sulphur,

PRICES DOWN!

lljyp

The Wyeth Chemical Company of New
York put out an Ideal preparation of
this kind, called Wyeth's Sae and Sul-

phur Hair Remedy, In which Sase and
Sulphur are combined with other valu-
able remedies for keeping the hair and
scalp in clean, healthy condition.

If your hair is losing It color or
constantly coining out, or if you arc
troubled with dandruff or dry. itchy

get a fifty-ce- nt bottle of Wyeth's
Page and Sulphur from your druggist,
"use it according to the simple direc-
tions, and see what a difference a few
days' treatment will make in the ap-
pearance of your hair.

All druggists sell it, under guaran-
tee that the money will be refunded if
the remedy is not exactly as repre-
sented. Special agent. Owl Drug Co.

LITTLE SAGE AND SULPHUR

MAKES THE GRAY HAIR VANISH


